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Miners p
To Fight Any

Scores From
Silver ton To

Attend Fair

She Attended All ButOne
Of Sixty Fairs;

Dad Assisted First Year

Campers Are

Early; 1000

Already Here

Van Amburgh
Absolves Boy
Of Kidnaping

Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 24.

Centenarian And Then
Some Gives Three Rules

To Assure Longevity
Defiance, Ohio, Sept. 24. Liv-- was translated from his native

junction
Had her mother not been 111 panted her parents to the first On thousand persons visitors uumutiumia. 1,!,!

After President rT' Uduring the fall of 1897, Mrs. Geo. fair. from every nook and corner of Hugh C. Van Amburgh, acquitted German by a daughter.lng a hundred years or more is a

Silverton, Or., Sept. 24. Wed-

nesday, September 28, hai been
set aside for Silverton day at the
state fair and all the business

Hoeye, of Oregon City, could now "I can't remember all of It," she
i Oregon already have pitched "What does he think of prohi

bltion?" the interviewer asked.
"It wouldn't be safe to ask him,'

their tents or have taken over
houses on the camp grounds at the

ruled out a proposal that
ventton of the Vnim
ers of America adjourn J.home and preoar.

say that she had attended all of said this afternoon, "but I do re-t-

60 state fairs. Instead of just call that the merry-go-roun- d that
59. Mrs. Hoeye, with her husband,' year was pushed by hand. I took
Or. George Hoeye, is occupying a one ride on it and it made me Ill- -

simple matter If you take the word

of Ferdinand Mekus, who a few
days ago celebrated his 110th
birthday.

When asked his recipe for a

the daughter said, and refused tobouses in Silverton will be closed
on that day, so make your pur

and there will be nostate fair,
2600 by Tuesday, Hnes." the d., . T'"translate the query.

On the tobacco question. Mr.
Mekus is- - a distinct liberal. When

less than ac
cottage on the fair camp grounds. I never tried it again. Later they. Albert Toiler, mayor of"That was the only year operated It with a horse. ' fordln " "uy votta

unanimously to instruct the inter
national officers to .

long life be said:
"Quit eating 'nick-nacs- '.

only solid, substantial food
Eat not eating, during his waking

LUC village
Mr. Toiler arrived in Salem

from his ranch near Mt. Hood last hours, he always has a pipe in his

la superior court here in April of

kWcaping Arthur. ItuBt on Febru- -

ary 1, today made public a confes-
sion that he committed the act.
He absolved young Rust of any
part in the crime.

Van Amburgh, who was dec-
orated for bravery in the war, was
accused of kidnaping Rust for
$25,000 ransom from his father,
W. R. Rust, millionaire miningman. At the trial Van Amburgh
alleged that he and Rust entered
into a plot to obtain and divide
the money.

The confession of Van Am-

burgh, signed before City Attor-
ney J. Charles Dennis, reads in

'Walk when you have to go mouth

chases of your household necessi-
ties the day before. It is planned
to make this occasion a big event
and the business men of Silverton
have made arrangements to have
the Silverton band accompany
them to the fair grounds and ev-

eryone that has an automobile is
requested to be in Silverton at 10

" law.tul means to resist the issuaur.an injunction 0t'
against .

sought in a

missed," Mrs. Hoeye smiled, "and At that time, Mrs. Hoeye ex-- I
hope I won't have to miss any, plained, the fair was controlled by

more for a long while." . a stock company and the state had
Mrs. Hoeye's parents, Mr. and nothing to do with its operations.

Mrs. John Gilmore, crossed the "I really believe I enjoy the
plains to Oregon In 1854 with an fairs more now than I did then,"
ox team. They settled nearl Mrs- - Hoeye said today.

'eral court here yesterday
1

Sunday,
"It looks at present like we will

have the largest crowd in the his-

tory of the, local fair," Mr. Tozier
said today. "If the weather gives
a chance I think we'll smash all
previous records."

anywhere. Forget the flivver. Use
your legs, and, finally

"Play lots of pinochle."
Sounds simple, but the Defiance

centenarian eays that observances
of these three rules has seen him
safely to a life span far beyond

Football Under
Way In East and

Middle West
Chicago, Sept. 24. Fdotball

uKai that the ml..'ers go on strike and remain To?."

until the suit ..and when arrangements
' Amn he Jher. camp.ers aro'colck in the morning and in that! Salem

r. ana mrs. uavia- M. L,oonev,were being made for the first fair, of i.ffarl,nn u-- i ., "..uurswn fromthe courts wan t,i .
way everyone in Silverton will
have an opportunity to attend the Many of the campers have at r Ilea out otorder by President Lewis.state fair, as there will be plenty that enjoyed by the average man, got under way in the west todaytended a large number of earlier
of room In the automobiles to take and from all appearances he is although only a few western con- -falr3, and all appear confident! ine uoroerland Coal CorDOration. which hrnM k .. .

Mr. Gilmore donated his services times president of the state fair
In hauling lumber to build the board. Another former presidentfirst fence around the grounds, of the Wrd who Is now on the
Mrs. Hoeye. who celebrated her grounds is W. H. Downing, of
70th birthday last Thursday, was Shaw, Oregon. Mr. Downing was

' L l" uu in b-
ehalf of more than ,that this, the 60th, ls to be the

greatest ever.
"I've attended 69 of them, and

I believe I enjoy them more as I

BUl; oioer
served notice today that it

part as follows:
"Arthur Ru6t was in no manner

a party to his own kidnaping,!
either before or after getting iu
the automobile with me on the1
day of the kidnaping. His teKH-- :

good for many a year more. ference teams had games sched- -
So far as food goes he is a lover uled and those were with outsid-o- f

plain and simple fare. Pie and era.
cake he long ago marked off his
menu as being neither wholesome New York, Sept. 24. Eastern
nor satisfying, but as for meat, college football makes Its annual

ouiaBMHgm when she accom- - four times president of the board grow older," Mrs. George Hoeye

tare of everyone who desires to go.
The public schools will be

closed for this purpose and the
churches have postponed their
meetings scheduled for thlg day
in order that they may attend the
fair. Everything will be closed In
town that day, so make arrange
.ments to be on hand at 10 in the
morning, so the procession can
start on time.

mony at the trial was Imi nri

.v.... upimcauon on Octo
ber 13 for a preliminary restrain-in- g

"order against the union and
business before the biennial co-
nvention of the miners was set aside
while William Green, internatlon-a- t

secretary-treasure- r, told the
delegates that the "very heart and
soul" of the union is at stake in
the suit.

correct and In strict accordance
with the facts in every respeci."Van Amburgh left the city be-
fore the confession was made pun-li- c

today. He said he confessed to
clear his conscience.

vegetables and bread hot and debut today with almost a score of
cold he eats as substantial a games In which some of the larger
meal as a fcusy workingman. j institution elevens meet rivals of

Ixmp walkR and cards are his minor strengths.
favorite diversion. On bis one hun-- i
dred-t- birthday he walked six' A $2,000,000 bond election for
miles and then sat down to a the district will be held October
hearty repast. 18 to provide funds for building

of Oregon City said yesterday. The
Hoeyes have camped at the
grounds for several years.

This year will make Mr. Toiler's
23rd year as mayor of the fair
camp grounds, and he says he can
remember well when the campers,
instead of drawing up in automo-
biles, made their way to the
grounds by ox tem. Mr. Toiler's

Children Under
10 To See State

Fair Free Monday

Hoover Names

Three More To
Sit In SessionHuman Hand? Nope,

Says Chief; Just An order for 45.000 barrels offlour for the export trade was re- -PaWS flf "Rltr Rpori Every child In the state of Ore
Although a resident of the TJni- - a storage dam on the Sllvles river

ted States for more than fifty in Harney county, and construct-year- s
he speaks no English. His lng canals. The district comprises

Frederick Noble, aged 76, Civil
war veteran and a resident ol

Umatilla county for 43 years, died

at Pendleton last week.

Washington, Sept. -- 24. Selec- -' farm, on which he grows cbi.eflyj
is loca'ed about' 12 mllestlon of three additional persons to! apples'It would have made a wonder-- ! on wno ls under 10 ye1"8 of age formula for a long and happy life S7.000 acres.north of Mt. Hood., a 'w11 Ka - l ; .. t. . l m . iu. muwauaper siory. in me yarn, iu me iair git n the national unemploymentnilcrht havft hppn 'hintn nf (Irlantnl vrminHa V H .. I -- 1" ..ee U1 marge, conference which assembles herenystery, possible murder, in- - nrnvirlcd h i k u. .. . were announced today bytrlgue. It would have been af.rhor m(hr - .,..... .. inaay

dinger. But it fell rather flat. .', thtL '.. Secretary Hoover. They are:
Unpark Sparkers

Is Chicago Edict
Chicago, Sept. 23. Chicago

spooners must do their "moonlight
sparking" early.

The Dark police have Issued a

A lead to the story dropped' u t h .,n,irn'., h ....... Clarence J. Hicks. York.
from the mouth of sands of youngsters are expected assistant to the president of the
Harry Smith when he rushed in- - to iam the ground. Standard Oil coinoanv: James. A.to the police station yesterday
afternoon at 2:30. He said he'd Campbell, Youngstown. Ohio, nres-- j warning that all occupants of theFormal opening of the grounds

will take place at 9 o'clock Mon- -
ejected at 111found a human hand, nartlallvi iv ,,,i ,i on

ident of the Youngstown Sheet & benches will be
Tube company, and Charles Dab-- 1 o'clock.
cock, St. Paul, Minn., highway "We find them sticking around
commissioner. all night long. They say they're

The list now comprises 51J waiting for the sunrise but that
names, including four women. don't go any more. They must go

burned, in some debris in China-- 1 the viewing or general displays" and industrial club exhibits willHis announcement created some begin. Judging of the latter willexcitement when he dllayed his start at 10 o'clock, and at 11find. Chief of Tollce Moffitt pro- - there will be a concert, by Stouden-cure- d
a shovel and began excavat-- j beyer's band of Portland

Several more may be added. home at 11 o'clock," said the po
in. uiaer memoers, similar to At 1:30 the racing program James W. Crawford, deputyine one discovered bv vnimir will During the races at

They were1 about 3 o'clock, there will be aSmith werp found,
carefully examined

lice at South Park.
"They seem to like the stars

at Lincoln Park, but the almanac
says there's only one set of
stars, " said the Lincoln Park offi-
cers. "They can see 'em just as
well from the street."

state treasurer, has been named
court reporter ICT the Oregon su-

preme court to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Frank A.
Turner.

balloon ascension, followed by air-
plane stunts, in front of the grand
stand, a feature which ls expected
to attract the large crowd of

youngsters In attendance. Another

"Bear paws," Chief Moffitt de
cfded.

How they came to be In China
town is yet a mistery.

feature which is calculated to
The state board of health has please the children will be stagedpronounced the water supply of j at 9 o'clock Monday night In frontThe Dalles unfit to drink in Its1 of the grandstand. A lr n,.n.

Fires of unknown origin in each
case have caused the destruction
of three barns, three horses, two
cows and considerable other prop-
erty in Polk county during the
nast week.

Roscoe McCarthy of Spray was
killed Instantly and three others
seriously injured when an auto-
mobile In which they were riding
plunged over a u foot embank-
ment near FosbII.

I present state. tltv of flrewmU. I. t hp .w .

'
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CONVINCED
I

Yes, the tremendous money-savin- g bargains that crammed our store more
than convinced the thousands that eagerly crowded to partake of this
glorious feast of underselling.

Like A Great Cyclone
Had hit our store-th- at's the way it looked after the first few hours of
business. Mirth and excitement was in the air, for this truly is

A Feast of Underselling
SHOP WHERE THE PEOPLE BUY

A Slight Advance In Chevrolet Prices
We received advice from the Chevrolet Factory this morning advising us of
a slight advance in prices of 490 Models.
Those who have orders and deposits with us at this time will be protected
and get their cars at the old price.

NEW PRICES ARE AS FOLLOWS:
490 Roadster, Salem Delivery $ 670.00
490-Tourin- g 675 qq
490-Coup- e 1115.00
490 Sedan 1115.00
490 Delivery 655 00

Prices on Baby Grand Model G 3-- 4 Ton Speed Wagon and the One-To- n

Truck remain the same.

The Highest Quality Lowest Priced
Car In the World

Salem Automobile Co.
F. G. DELANO Salem Dallas A. t EOFF
WE WILL NOT EXHIBIT AT THE STATE FAIR THIS YEAR.

I . THE ISELKP,THING AT A gl.SI
BARGAINS

IN EVERY

SECTION.
D A T n A TIT

8


